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A study of the preparation of dihydroresorcinol (A) was 
undertaken tn order to. shorten the procedure of syntheses by el-
iminating the preliminar,y preparation of the catalyst. The dihydro-
resorcinol was an intermediate in the work herein presented which in-
volved the reaction of the mono ethyl enol ether of dihydroresorcinql 




The major portion of this work was the preparation and 
study of the 2,31 , 3,31 .··and 4,3' dimethylbiphenyls. In order to 
prove that the structures were correct and to extend the utilization 
of these reactions, the three dimethylbiphenyls were oxidized to 
known compounds, the three corresponding dicarboxybiphenyls. The 
ultraviolet absorption curves for both the dimethylbiphenyls and di-
carboxybiphenyls were investigated. The study of the decarboxylation 
products of 2,3' dicarboxybiphenyl was also undertaken. It was thus 
shown that the mono ethyl enol ether of dihydroresorcinol can be 
utilized in the synthesis of meta-ar.1lalkyl benzenes. 
HISTORICAL 
The Preparation of Dihydroresorcinol 
D:i.hydroresorcinol was first reported in a Gennan patent (1) 
in 1893, and shortly after, Merling (2) described ·a means of preparation 
of it from resorcinol that was the same as that given in the patent. 
The method consisted (III) of treating a boiling water solution o:f 
resorcinol with a 2% so~um amalgam while a stream of carbon dioxide 
was passed into the solution. The sodi\llll salt of dihydroresorcinol 
was thus produced, which was treated with sul.f'uric acid, and the free 
dihydroresorcinol which_ resulted was extracted with ether. By use or 
this method, Merling obtained 35 grams of dihydroresorcinol from 100 
I 
grams or resorcinol and 5000 grams o:f sodium amalgam. Approximately 
16 liters o:f ether were used. 






VorlM.nder (3) gave a method of preparation of dihydro-
resorcinol by the intramolecular condensation (IV) of l-acetobutyric 
acid ester. By using an acetoacetic ester synthesis of ethyl ~ -iodo-
propionate this keto acid was obtained. Condensation o:f 50 grams of 
ethyl ~ -acetobutyrate was perfo:nned with 42 grams or ethanol-free 
sodium ethylate in an ether solution. The yield was not stated. 
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v. Shilling and V orlf!nder (4) attempted to prepare di-
hydroresorcinol through a series of reactions beginning with a 
Michael condensation tV) of ethyl acrylate and acetoacetic ester. 
The condensation producing diethyl 0< -acetoglutara:r..e was satisfactory, 
but the subsequent ring closure that l'i'as expected to give 4-carb-
etho:xycyclohe:xaned.ione-1, 3 did not take place. Ethyl crotonate (VI), 
3 
under identical conditions, yielded 4-carbethoxy-5-methylcyclohexane-
dione-1, 3, which gave rise to v. Shilling's expectation. The latter 











Dihydroresorcinol was prepared by K6tz and Grethe ( 5) by 
reacting (VII) 2 moles of hydroxyarnine hydrochloride with 1 mole of 
~ 2-cyclohexenone giving 3-(hydroxyamino)-cyclohexanoneoxime. This 
substance was oxidized by mercuric oxide to the diox:ime and then hydro-
lyzed to dihydroresorcinol. Yields were not stated, but for oxidation 
of 5 grams of the N-hydroxylamino compound, K6tz used 30-40 grams of 
4 
mercuric oxide. 






Thiele and Jaeger (6) gave a method of synthesis of di-
hydroresorc:inol starting with 11 oxyhydroquinone11 • When treating an 
aqueous solution of this trihydroxybenzene with a 3% sodium amalgam 
in a current of hydrogen gas, one of the oxygen atoms was removed by 
hydrogenolysis, and dihyreoresorcinol was produced in about 35% yield. 
Thiele and Jaeger made the report that "o:xyhydroquinonecarbonic acid11 
treated similarly also yielded dihydroresorcinol. 
Thompson ( 7) gave a working procedure for a method of prep-
aring dihydroresorcinol accorctlng to the patent granted to Klingenfuss 
(8) in 1934. By this method better than a 95% yield of dihydroresorcmol 
was carried out m the presence of one equivalent of sodium hydroxide 
and Raney nickel as the catalyst. A high pressure hydrogenation bomb 
was (VIII) employed and the reaction arrested itself when one mole of 
hydrogen had been absorbed. 'fhe dihydroresorcinol was isolated from 
the solution of its sodium salt by the addition of concentrated hydro-
chloric acid while cooling in an ice bath. The product, which was 
removed by filtration and was contaminated with sodium chloride, could 
be used directly or purified by recrystallization from benzene. 







The Uses of 3-Etho:xy- ~2 -cyclohexenone 
(Mono Etpyl Enol Ether of Dihydroresorcinol) 
A. The Preparat,ion of 3-AJ.kyl- -D2-cyclohexenones. The 
mono ethyl ether of dihydroresorcinol reacted (IX) with alkylmagnesium 
halides as was shown by Woods, Griswold, Armbrecht, Blumenthal and 
Plapinger ( 9) • 
Q-OCzH5 ~~ 0:0 _,....,. !MgX R OH o~ R 
IX 
2 Table I contains the list of 3-alkyl- .6 -cyclohexenones and 
data related to them which have been obtained where ~ has' been varied 
from methyl to the 1-butyl group. This method of preparation thus 
constitutes an excellent procedure for the synthesis of this type of 
I 
substance. Vfoods, et al. point out that the yield of the 3-alkyl-~ 2-
cyclohexenones as observed in Table I are rather nor.mal in the sense 
that increasing complexity of the Grigna.rd reagents leads to lower yields 
of nor.mal products. The notable exception to the preceding is the sur-
prisingly low yield of 3-methyl- A 2-cyclohexenone which these workers 
were unable to increase by var.ying the conditions and the mode of iso-
lation of the reaction product of the Grignard reagent (CHj!gBr and 
cH
3
MgCl) with the ketone. The Grignard reaction solution always 
developed marked color and after isolation of the product a large 











Physical Values for 0..0 
R 
. . 
0 B. P. C. mm. Yield% 
40 0.8 34 
56-57 0.8 75 
59-60 0.4 75 
59-60 0.3 12 
82-89 0.3 85 
83-84 1-1.5 43 
57-58 0.3 15 













B. The Preparation of 3=Aryl- ~ 2-cyclohexenones. Woo 
and Tucker (10) prepared 3-phenyl- a,2-cyclohexenone by the reactio 
(X) of dihydroresorcinol ethyl enol ether with phenylmagnesium bro 
O -CCif5 ;- c6H91g13r 
II 
0 
-~> Q-<JG2H5 _ _..H~;;;..o_,...) 
C6H5 'oMgBr 
X 
This produ~t was ob~ained in 80-85% yield,· and was the same as the 
3-phanyl- A 2-cyclohexenone these workers had prepared by the react 
of dihydroresorcinol with phenylmagnesium bromide. 
During the stuqy of meta diar.ylbenzenes, Woods and Tucke 
(11) reacted (XI) dihydroresorcinol ethyl enol ether with p-biphen 
lithium or· with .3-biphenylmagnesium bromide and from this reaction 
.3-(4-biphenyl)-A2-cyclohexenone was obtained in a 90% yield. 
XI 
Woods and Reed (12) prepared 3-(3-xenyl)- A2-cyclohexeno 
by reacting dihydroresorcinol ethyl enol ether with a dr,r ether sc 
of 3-xenylmagnesium bromide. Attempts to crystallize the 3-(3-xel'l 
cyclohexenone were unsuccessful. 
7 
XII -o 
C. The Preparation of 3-Diarylbenzenes. Dihydroresorcinol 
ethyl enol ether reacted readily' with p-biphenyllithium and from this 
reaction 3-(4-biphenyl)- 6 2-cyclohexenenone was obtained according to 
the method of Woods and Tucker (11). This ketone when treated with 
p-diphenyllithium produced(XIII) 1,3-di-(4-biphe~l)-cyclohexadiene-1,3. 
This diene was dissolved in phenetole, to which had been added a small 
amount of palladinized carbon, and reflux.ed for three hours. Upon 
cr,rstallization from toluene 4-di-(4biphenyl)-benzene precipitated. 
XIII 
Reaction (XIV) of the biphenyl- .o.2-cyclohexenone with phenylmagnesium 
bromide afforded 1-phenyl-3-(4-biphanyl)-cyc1ohexadiene-1,3, and 
aromatization o£ this latter substance yielded 3-phenyl-(4-biphenyl)-
benzene. This same hydrocarbon was obtained by treatment---~! phenyl- A 2-
cyclohexenone with p-biphenyllithium and subsequently aromatizing the 
diane. 
It is interesting to note that the reaction of dihydroresorcinol 
ethyl enol ether with the same organometallic reagents, but :ln. the 
reverse order of use, led ultimately to the same aromatic compound 
but did so with a. different diene, 3-phenyl-1(4-biphenyl)-cyclohexa-
diene-1,3 (A), which is isomeric to 1-phenyl-3-(4-biphenyl)-cyclo-
hexadiene-1,3 (B), in the position of the ethy'lenic links. 
Recently Woods and Reed (~) stUdied the preparation (XV) 
of three more m-dia.ryl benzenes using essentia.lly the method of Woods 
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l-Phenyl-3-(3-xenyl)-benzene, (A), was best prepared by the 
reaction of phenyl- A 2-cyclohexenone with 3-xanylmagnesium bromide 
with subsequent dehydrogenation rather than by the alternate route 
since a Wurtz type of reaction takes place with 3-xenylmagnesium. bromide 
giving! as a product. Substance .Q. was best prepared by treating bi-
phenyl- A 2 -cyclohexenone with 3-xenyl.ma.gnesium. bromide rather than by 
the alternate method. Substance g could only be prepared by the 
series of reactions indicated. 
Previous Preparations of the Dimethylbiphenyls 
~ 1876 D'oebner and de Clereq (13) prepared 4,41 ditolyl 
by the Fittig synthesis (XVI), that is, by dissolving p-bromotoluene 
in benzene containing small pieces of sodium. After repeated extrac-
tions w.ith benzene good yields or the prismatic crystals of 4,4 1 di-
tolyl were obtained. By this same procedure Weiler (14) made 4,4' 
ditolyl. Also he .found a small amount of the 3,4' ditolyl along with 
some dibenzyl present in the final products. 
0 Na. 
Br XVI 
Gomberg and Pemert (15) found coupling (XVII) 4-toluidine 
vr.ith toluene gave 4,41 dimethylbiphenyl and 2,4' dimethylbiphenyl. 
An Ullman reaction was carried out by heating 4-iodo-toluene with 
finely divided copper and 4,4' dimethylbiphenyl was prepared. 
, CH 
d HCl NaOH 
N2Cl 
XVII 
During the study of lithium Grignard reactions Miller and 
T&pel (16) prepared (XVIII) the 4,4' ditolyl. 
0 
Li OH 
+ Li ~ 0 02 o~ d 




p-Bromotoluene was dissolved in dry ether and this solution was 
poured into a swirling tube with pieces or lithium. The reaction 
was run in a nitrogen atmosphere. When the reaction had subsided a 
stream of oxygen was passed through the ether solution. p-Cresol 
was obtained from the phenolic material and 4,4' ditolyl :from the 
neutral part. To synthesize .3,.3' ditol.yl, MID.ler and T8pel (16) 
prepared the organolithium compound in a ·manner analogous to the 
p-lithium to1yl compound described above. A yield of 17% of .3,.3' 
ditolyl was reported. o-'l'olyllithium was prepared in a similar manner 
and :from the neut·ral portion of the reaction mixture 2, 2' ditolyl 
was obtained in about 15% yield. 
Kruber (17), in his study of the compounds in coal tar 
oils, :found these homologs of the biphenyls in the 270-290° c. 
boiling range. 
3-Methylbiphenyl and 4-methylbiphenyl were in the lower boiling 
fraction; 4,41 dimethylbiphenyl boiled around 290° C. and was a 
solid at room temperature; 3,41 dimethylbiphenyl was a liquid at 
room temperature. The sulfonation products of this fraction (270-
2900 c.) stood for a long time in the cold. There were two hydro-
carbons in the mixture of sulfonic acids, which were recogni~ed as 
dimethylbiphenyls. The solid sulfonic acids were transfor.med into 
13 
the sodium salts, which had no definite crystalline form. 'l'hese were 
then treated with 70% sulfuric acid and left in an ice-water bath. 
'l'wo solid hydrocarbons crystallized out. The first was recrystallized 
from ethanol and was identified as 4,41 dimethylbiphenyl having a 
melting point of 121.-122° C. The second, with a melting point of 
14-15° C. was found to be 3,41 dimethylbiphenyl. 
Jacobson and his co-workers (18) found the reduction 
products of azo compounds to be primary diamines, and through el-
imination of the amine groups, the hydrocarbon 21 2 1 dimethylbiphenyl 
was formed (XIX). 
o-N=N-0 -->-.. O-Q -..-..o:)l~ 0-0 
H2 CH3 
CH3 H2 CH3 CH3 
XIX 
In their studies of phenanthrenes Short, Stromberg and 
Wiles (19) found 2-methylcyclohexanone on a Grignard reagent pre-
pared from p-iodotoluene afforded 1-(2-tolyl)-2-methylcyclohexanol 
in 50% yield. Dehydration and dehydrogenation (XX) with sulfur at 




When the last substance is heated more strongly with sulfur 
phenanthrene is obtained in good yield. 
As an intermediate in the preparation of isophthalic acid 
Schlenk and Brauns (20) prepared 1,3 1 dimethylbiphenyl. o-Toluidine 
was dissolved in dilute hydrochloric acid. 'l'hrough addition of con-
centrated hydrochloric acid the difficultly soluble o-toluidine 
chlorohydrate precipitated. '!'his salt was diazotized at room temp-
erature. -~~hen the nitrogen evolution subsided and diazotization 
completed, zinc dust was added and the mixture refluxed. 'l'he high 
boiling distillate contained 1,3' dimethylbiphenyl. Also 3,3 1 di-
methylbiphenyl was prepared in an analogous manner. 
Previous Preparations of the Dicarbo:xybiphepyls 
Doebner (13) foun~ on oxidation of 4,41 ditolyl with acetic 
acid and chromic acid that he had obtained crystals which were insol-
uble in any solution he used and did not melt or sublime. 1'hrough 
precipitation in an alkaline solution an ~orphous precipitate was 
fom.ed. The acid formed was tra.nsfonned (XXI) through treatment of 
the silver saJ.t w.i..th ethyl iodide in diethyl ether. Analysis showed 




Thereis a patent by Williams (21) on the preparation of 
diphenic acid from phenanthrenequinone. He dissolved (XXII) the 
latter in alkaline solution and oxidized it with sodium peroxide 
or a current of air. 
NaOH (0) ...,. 
.mi 
Vorlander ( 22) stated that the preparation of diphenic 
acid depends (XXIII) on the oxidation of phenanthrenequinone ob-
tained from phenanthrene by the action of a boiling chromic acid 
mixture. This method gave a ?fJf, yield. 
(0) 
XXIII 
Bischoff and Adkins (23) described a procedure for ob-
taining 85% yield of diphenic acid from phenanthrenequinone. They 
16 
suspended the phenanthrenequinone in an alkaline solution of potassium 
permanganate. After heating and filtering off the manganese dioxide 
for.med,the diphenic acid precipitated when the clear solution was 
acidified with hydrochloric acid. Phenanthrenequinone treated in the 
same manner by Charrier (24) but in the absense of sodium hydroxide 
gave a smaller yield. 
Details are given of the diazotization of anthranilic acid 
with.. sodium nitrite in hydrochloric acid by Atkinson and Lowler (25) 
and the reduction with a. solution of copper sulfate in ammonium 
hydroxide and hydroJcylamine which gives a 72-84% yield of diphenic 
acid. Huntress (26) stated a 57% yield of diphenic acid is obtained 
by diazotizing (XXIV) anthranilic acid in acetic acid and then adding 






Eluoranthene with chromic acid yielded (XXV) fluoranthene-
quinone and a fluorenonecarboxylic acid. The latter could be con-
verted into a diphenyl dicarboxylic acid by degrading to m-C6H4(COOH) 2• 
These facts led E'ittig (27) to conclude that the diphenyl carboxylic 
acid was 2,3' dicarboxybiphenyl. 
(0) 
Butterworth, et al., (28) found the reaction between the 
diazotized dimet~l ester of 3-aminophthalic acid and benzene gave 
3-methyl-3-phenylphthalate in 35% yield, which yielded (XXVI) the 
2,3' dicarboxybiphenyl on hydrolysis. The latter was converted by 
ring closure with sulfuric acid into fluorenone-1-carboxylic acid. 
2,3' Dicarboxybiphenyl cannot, however, be regenerated from 
fluorenone-1-carboxylic acid since the opening of the fluorenone 
ring by fusion with alkali gives 2,3 1 dicarboxybiphenyl. 
18 
. H;y;drol.ysis > 
nvi 
From the o~dat~on of 2,3 1 dimethy1biphenyl Mayer and 
Freitag (29) established the structure of isodiphenic acid (2,3 1 
dica.rboxybiphenyl) • Also, it can be made by the follovrlng method of 
Sieglitz and Schatzkes (;30), which though further serving to confirm 
its structure, is however, of no importance from a preparative point 
of view. Methyl-3-fluorenone was reduced (XXVII) with 50% hydriodic 
acid and red phosphorous at 150° C • to a fiuorene, which when boiled 
with 2% potassium permanganate gave fluorenone-3-carbo:xylic acid. 
This acid on fusion with po~assium hydroxide yielded isodiphenic 





Reuland (31) prepared (.XXVlii) 2,41 dicarboJcybiphenyl by 
heating the dicyanide with potassium h;ydroxide. The acid was re-










Ghigi (32) found oxidation of 3,4' dimethylbiphenyl with 
potassium permanganate in the presence of magnesium sulfate gave 




In a study of 4-cyclohexylbiphenyl derivatives Basford (33) 
found biphenyl and cyclohoocy-1 bromide with aluminum chloride in carbon 
disulfide gave (XXX) 4-cyclohexylbiphenyl and 4,4' di~lohexylbiphenyl. 
4-Cyclohexylbip4enyl with acetyl chloride and aluminum chloride gave 
the 4' acetyl derivatives which on refluxing with sodium hypochlorite 
gave 4-cyclohexylbiphenyl-4'-carboxylic acid and oxidation of this acid 











Preparation of Diliydroresorcinol 
Dihydroresorcinol was prepared by a new modification of 
Thompson 1 s method. It was found unnecessary to prepare Raney nickel 
catalyst prc;liminary to the synthesis of dihydroresorcinol. The plain 
nickel aluminum alloy was placed directly into the high pressure bomb 
without previous treatment. Aqueous sodium bydroxide and. resorcinol in 
the presence of the allo;yr was a satisfactory reaction murture for this 
high pressure hydrogenation. The bomb was filled with hydrogen and the 
reaction proceeded normally when the bomb was kept from 40° - 60° c. 
However, when the temperature dropped, no reaction occurred or the 
reaction ·was very slow. If the temperature ·was higher than 60° c., no 
dihydroresorch'1ol could be cry-stallized from the solution ·which Vias 
dark yellov·r or orange colored. 
The preparation of dihydroresorcinol failed i'ihen 1 equivalent 
of aqueous sodium hydroxide to 1 equivalent of resorcinol 1:<as mi..."'{ed 
with the alloy at atmospheric pressure and room temperature in a 
shaker. Increased temperature was without effect on the yield. 
Having the nickel aluminum alloy in an alkaline solution was almost 
the same condition for the prepara-Lion of the ?..aney nickel. Therefore, 
it was assumed that during the course of the reaction in the high 
pressure bomb, the catalyst was formed and used at the same time. It 
was observed when the alkaline solution of dihydroresorcinol was 
filtered that the metallic residue was inactive. 
Reactions of 3-Ethoxy-~2-cyclohexenone 
with 1'olylmagnesium Bromides and Methylmagnesium Bromide 
It has been reported earlier by "'iioods, et al. (9, 10, 11, 12) 
that the reaction of the ethyl enol ether of dihydroresorcinol with 
organometallic reagents yields 3-substituted-A2-cyclohexenones, and 
that subsequent reaction of the unsaturated ketone with another organa-





In this work, reactions of arylmagnesium halides, where the 
arylmetallic group, RJ_!Jl, vras ortho, meta, and para. tolylma&nesium 
bromide and the R2M group was methylmagnesium bromine have ueen stuuieu. 
'Lne 3-( 2-tolyl)-A2-cyclohexenone was synthesized (II) by 
adding the mono ethyl enol ether of dihydroresorcinol to an ether 
solution of 2-tolylmagnesium bromide, which was prepared in approx-
imately 25;; excess 1·rom magnesimn turnings and ortho bromotoluene. 
The Grignard addition complex was hydrolyzed vvi th sulfuric acid and 
subjected to steam distillation. In this manner the troublesome 
ir~urities of the bromotoluene and biphenyls were readi~ eliminated, 




II 0-Br II =o 1. (H ) 7 0 
'l11e analytical and physical data for the tolyl- 2-cyclohexenones 
are collected in Table II. 
3-( 2-Tolyl)-ef-cyclohexenone, as far as could be.: determined, 
has never been reported before in the literature. The carbon-hydrogen 
values of the ketone and of the 2,L.-dinitrophenylhydrazone derivative 
check WGll ·with the calculated values. 
An ethereal solution of 3-(2-tolyl)-d?-cyclohexenone was 
added slonly (III) to methylrnagnesium b:romide in ether. This Grig1ard 
complex solution was hydrolyzed with dilute sulfuric acid. The 
product, 1-(2-tolyl)-3-methylc~rcloheY..adiene-1,3, ·vms collected in 83~b 
yield. Physical data for the three isomeric dienes prepared are 




-CH3 2. ·Hydrolyze 
The dienes tend to polymerize. Therefore, it was advantageous 
to aromatize as quickly as possible. Aromatization to the 2,3 1-dimethyl-
biphenyl was accomplished (IV) with 5% pallad~1ized carbon. The 2,3'-









Ketones :Yield: B.P.° C. :Press.: .Calc d. . Found . 
: o1 mn. : fO 
c H c H 
o-Tolyl- 41.4 132-132 • .5 0.2 83.87 ?.52 83.88 7 .so 
m-Tolyl- 43.5 128-128.5 0.2 83.87 ?.52 83~90 7.49 





phenylhydra- M.P. ° C. Calc d. Found 
zone 
c H c H 
o-Tolyl- 151-1.51.5 62.29 4.91 61.93 4.90 
m-Tolyl- 127-128 62.29 4.91 62.42 SolO 






Physical Data for the 3 Dienes 
:Boiling Point 
Yield :. Pressure 
% mm. 
8.3 • .3 85° o.;o.o6 











It will be noticed from Table IV that Schultz (34) reported 
a boiling point of 270° C. at atmospheric pressure for 2,3 1-dimethyl-
biphenyl. In this work, the boiling point found vvas 810 C. at 0 .. 2 nm. 
ll.efractive indices of the 3 dimethylbiphenyls are given in Table IV, 
and it was observed that the refractive index increased as the methyl 
group was moved farther from the bond between the rings. This vras 
also noticed with the refractive indd:ces of the 1-tolyl-methylcyclo-
hexadj_enes-1,3 in 'fable III. 
The 2,3 1-dimethylbiphenyl·was refluxed (V) .vfith 2% aqueous 
potassium permanganate with mechanical stirring for 16 to 18 hours. 
The manganese dioxide ·was removed by suction filtration and the 
aqueous solution extracted once with ether to insure removal of any 
unreacted material. The remaining ether was removed by heating on a 
steam bath. :Concentrated sulfuric acid was added with cooling until 
the solution was just acid. The white precipitate obtained was 
recrystallized from hot glacial acetic acid. If the crystals came 
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down slowly, fine white needles were obtained in a 69% yield. Analysis 
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92.0 81 0.2 
93-3 108 0.2 
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: Analyses 1 ~ 
Compd. . Yield : M.P.° C. . Calc d. Found . . 
: % : : . : • c H : c H . . 
2,3' 68.% 216-2l6.5 69.46 4.13 69.60 4.10 
3,3' 57.% 357-35S 69.46 4.13 69.52 4.ll 





SiegJ.itz and Schatzkes (30) report a melting point of 213-
21L~o c. for 2,3'-d.icarboxybiphenyl, while in this >York, it was found to 
The preparation of 3-(3-tolylJ-.c:..2-cyclohexenone was accom-
plished in essentially the same manner as its 3-(2-tolyl) an2.log. The 
yield ·was about 437s. 
The conversion of 3-(3-tolyl)-62-cyclohexenone to 1-(3-tolyl)-
3-methylcyclohexadiene-1,3 was accomplished by adding an ether solution 
of the diene slowly to an ether solution of methyl magnesium bromideo 
After hydrolyzing the Grignard complex with dilute sulfuric acid, the 
ether layer was separated and vmshed witll first sodiwn bicarbonate 
solution and then water. When dr-y, the product was distilled under 
reduced pressure. The yield was approximately 82~~. 
Immediately following the distillation, the diene was 
aromatized using .5% palladinized carbon in the absence of a solvent to 
3,3' dimethylbiphenyl. The yield was around 93%. 
Schlenk and Bruuns (20) report a boiling point of 2800 c. 
at 760 nun. Jvllller and T!)pel (16) report a boiling point of 270-
290° c. at 760 mm. Neither reports show a melting • .J.. polll ue In thj.s vrork 
the boiling point was found to be 108° c. at 0.2 mm. and a melt~1g 
point of 9° c. 
The 3,3 1 dicarboxybiphenyl was prepared by oxidizing the 
3,3 1 dimethylbiphenyl in aqueous potassium permanganate. A 58% yield 
of the white Cr"Jstalline acid ·was obtained. 
Ullmann and Lowenthal (35) report a melting point of 352-
3)4o c. In this work the melting point Ylas found to be 357-358° c. 
In the preparation of 3-(4-tolyl)- 2-cyclohexenone, a 
procedure was followed that was analogous to that given for the afore-
mentioned corresponding compounds. The yield was 52~b and the boiling 
point was l)h° C. at 0.5 mm. This compoUnd had a melting poihnt of 
64o D. after recrystallization. The 3-substituted- 2-cyclohexenones 
and their 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone derivatives were not found in the 
literature and the physical data given in Table II is believed to be 
the first reported on these compounds. 
A Grignard reaction was run in a manner similar to those of 
the previous compounds. 3-(4-Tolyl)- 2-cyclohexenone was added to 
methylmagnesium bromide ;y-ielding 89% of 1-(h-tolyl)-3-methylcyclo-
hexadiene-1,3. Aroma tization using palladinized carbon and no solvent 
was carried out directly. It is interesting to note that these dienes 
and their aromatized products possess a very pleasing odor; especially 
1-(h-tolyl)-3-methylcyclohexadiene-1,3 and the 3,1+ 1 dimethylbiphenyl, 
·whose odors are reminiscent of geraniums. The 3,4 1 dimethylbiphenyl 
·was obtained in a 95?s yield. A boiling point of 284-287° c. at 7tfJ mm. 
is reported by Hey and Jackson (36). Kruber (17) reports a boilmg 
puirri... oi' 28d-21::190 C. at 752 mm. and a melting point of 14-lSO c. The 
refractive index was reported to be nfP= lo.59713. In the present 
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investigation the boiling point Yvas found to be 99-100° c. at 0.5 mm, 
the mGltinc, ].:'Oi11t of 16-16.5° c., and the :cefractive index at 250 was 
1.5984. 
Oxidation of 3,4' dimeth;ylbiphenyl vrith aqueous potassium 
permanganate using a proceedure exactly similar to those previously 
described gave 3,4' dicarbo:xybiphenyl in a 65% yield. The melting 
point reported in this work was 336-3370 C. The melting point found 
by Weiler (14) was 339-341° c. 
By comparing the physical data for these compounds, that is 
the 3-dimethylbiphenyls and 3-dicarboxybiphenyls, .it can readily be 
seen that the properties reported b;y this ·work do not differ 'markedly 
from those found earlier. 
Ultraviolet Absorptj_on Properties 
Figure I shows the ultraviolet curves of the tbree dimethyl-
biphenyls, and, from these curves, the following observations can be 
made: l. the very slight bathochromic effect of the para anci me·t.a 
methyl groups, and 2. the marlced h;ylJsochromic effect of the ortho 
methyl group. In general, a bathochromic effect results primarily 
in a small shift of the efpe1tr~nr toward the visible region Trithout too 
great an alteration in the nature of the curve. The hypsochromic 
effect is defined as a shift of the spectrum toward longer wave 
lengths and is sometimes the result of a steric factor operative in 
the molecule. The conjugate effect not only alters the shape of 
CuRI/.~-c ( · 1 d · 1 f f · t t ) b t 1 spec~, me u lng oss o· lne s rue ure , u a so causes an_ 
extensive shift toward the visible region. Where steric factors seem 
to repress a conjugate effect, the spectra appears to revert to that 
of the parent hydrocarbon. The region of absorption in. the ultraviolet 
by a molecule is a consequence of the energy difference bet·ween the 
ground state and some excited state. The greater the energy difference 
involved the shorter the wave length of the ultraviolet light absorbed 
by the compound. 
Figure II shov·rs the 3 dicarbox;ybiphenyls in dilute sodium 
hydroxide solution, Figure III shows the same co1~1pounds in distilled 
water. Figure TV shows the 2,3 1 dicarbo:l.._'ybiJ?henyl in very dilute 
hydrochloric acid solution. The 3,3 1 and 3,4 1 dicarboA'Ybiphenyls 
were not soluble in the very dilute hydrochloric acid so that their 
ultraviolet absorption 1vas not determined. No :L"lterpretation could 
32 
be made~ for the curves obtained for these dicc::_rboxybiphenyls. Hovrever, 
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DecarboAylation Studies 
The decarbox'"y-lation of 1,3 1 dicarbo:x-ybiphenyl might lead to 
any of the 3 types of molecules: 
-COOH 
I II III 
Examination of the molecular models of III showed that 
although consj_derable strain in bond deformation wa3 present, the 
molecule might be capable of existance. The models also indicat2d that 
the rings -vvould not be coplanar, but rather inclined at an angle in 
.such a manner that the structure would be asymmetric. 
In order to study the problem farther, a small amount of 
2,3 1 dicarboA;;-biphenyl was slu:tr'ied ·with E" small amount of calcium 
oxide and water in a suction flask. This mixture was evaporated to 
dr-yness. A small test tube vras placed in the small suction flask 
e:A.rtendinr:; to about 2 centimeters from the bottom. Piece3 of dry ice 
were kept in the test tube which acted as a cold finger. By means of a 
direct flame, the flask was heated slowly to a temperature of about 
y)oo c. and was kept there for approximately 30 mij:mtes. A red 
material was noticed to form on the cold finger while at the same time 
a small amount of v1hite material was beii'lg formed. The longer the 
reaction products ·were heated the more red material Vias formed. 'I'he 
white produ_ct bein2; quite soluble in benzene >uas separated fran the red, 
vrhich was very slightly soluble in benzene. This white product nas 
identified as fluorenone with a melting point of 81° c. The l:l-nitro-
phenyllwdrazone derivative had a melti::1g point corresl)Ondinc to the 
one given in the literature and carbon-hydrogen analysis indicated the 
same en(Jirical formula as the one calculated for the derivative of 
fluorenone. The red material vias easily recrystallized from nitro-
benzene. It 1ms identified as rubicene by its melting point and 
carbon-hydrogen analysis. Hubicene gave a red fluorescence lmder 
vL.-1-~·.h'a-.&-r 
ir:fraree light. A small amount of the hydrocarbon in alcol1ol solution 
gave a yellovJ fluorescence. Table VI gives the physical and analytical 
data for rubicene and for fluorenone and its derivatives. 
At t e start of the reaction a very minute amoant of white 
crystalline material ·was formed on the cold finger which disappeared 
ve17 rapidly. This material had a melting point of 208-209° C, which 
corresponds to fluorenone-1-carboxylic acid. Ho·never, there never 
was enouch :isolated on lHhich to run an analysis or from Y>'hich to 
make a derivative. It may be assumed that the course of the reaction 







The Preparation of DihyUroresorcinol. A solution com-
posed of 100 ml. of water, 55 grams (0.5 mole) of resorcinol and 
24 grams (0.5 mole) of sodium hydroxide was placed in a hydrogenation 
bomb of 306 ml. capacity. Approximately 8 grams of untreated nickel-
aluminum alloy (not Raney nickel) was introduced and the bomb 
charged with hydrogen to about 2500 p.s.i. Hydrogenation was carried 
out in a thermostated rocker at 40-60° C • until the absorption of 
hydrogen arrested itself at the theoretical pressure drop corres-
ponding to 0.5 mole of hydrogen (i.e., 1 mole per 1 mole of res-
orcinol), which in this case was estimated to be 1250 p.s.i. The 
nickel-aluminum alloy was removed by suction filtration and the 
.filtrate cooled in an ice bath. lioncentrated hydrochloric acid 
was then added until liongo Red paper tumed blue. 'l'he temperature 
of the solution ~s held below 5° li. The precipitate of dihydro-
resorcinol, which formed ~er the s.olution had become chilled in 
the ice bath, was recovered by suction .filtration and pressed as 
dry as possible with a mushroom stopper. '!he filter cake was air 
dried. autoxidation took place, as indicated by the color becoming 
dark, but the rate was very- slow. After about l2 hours of drying 
the material was dissolved in approximately 250 ml. boiling ben-
zene and the hot solution filtered with suction through sintered 
glass, whereby a major contaminant, sodium chloride, was removed. 
However, this recrystallization was found to be optional if the 
dihydroresorcinol was used in the preparation of 3-etho~- 2_ 
cyclohexenone. 'l'he dihydroresorcinol, which crystallized from the 
benzene on standing in the refrigerator, was filtered and freed 
from adhering solvent by allowing it to evaporate in the air. 
The yield~'" of white, crystalline dihydroresorcinol., of melting 
point** 102° G. was 88%, which is 49.4 grams or 0.88 mole. 
41 
The Preparation of 3-Etho.xy- 4 2-czclohexenone (Ethyl Enol 
Ether of Dihyd.roresorcinol). The details of the preparation· of 3-
ethoxy- ~2-cyclohexenone were developed by Mr. Bernard Armbrecht. 
The method which evolved from his work consisted of treating the 
silver salt of dihydroresorcinol with ethyl iodide. 
Dihydroresorcinol (50 g., 0.45 mole) and 76g. (0.45 mole) 
of silver nitrate were dissolved in 400 m!L of water in a 1-liter 
beaker fitted with a mechanical stirrer. 'I'he electrodes of a 
Beckman pH meter were inserted in the solution in order to follow 
the acidity while 1 N sodium hydroxide was added dropwise to the 
solution. 'l'he addition of sodium hydroxide brought about the precip-
itation of silver oxide locally, but this disappeared with stir-
ring. It was found that Universal pH paper sufficed as well as the 
tleckman pH meter i.f the sodium hydroxide solution vras added care-
fully. When the pH of the solution reached 5.5-6.0, the solid 
silver salt of dihydroresorcinol, which had precipitated, was 
*All percent yields are based upon the immediate preceding 
compound. 
**All melting points observed were uncorrected. 
isolated by suction filtration and pressed reasonably free of 
act.nering solvent. The precipitate (OO-S5g.) and .300 ml. of benzene 
were placed in a 1-liter 3-neck flask that was fitted with a trap 
that would collect the condensed benzene-water azeotrope and allow 
the upper layer of benzene to overflow back into the flask while 
the water remained in the trap and could be withdrawn through a 
4'2 
stopcock at the bottom. The flask was also equipped vdth a mechanical 
stirrer and a dropping funnel. The benzene solution was refluxed 
until no more water collected in the trap, and then 79 g. (0.5 mole) 
of ethyl iodide was added through the dropping funnel, while re-
fluxing was continued. Then 15 minutes after the complete addition 
of the ethyl iodide, refluxing was discontinued and, after cooling, 
the precipitate of silver iodide was removed by suction filtration. 
The benzene solution was distilled by means of the water aspirator. 
After removal of the benzene, 38 g. (0.27 mole or 52 % yield) of 
3-ethoX¥-A2-cyclohexenone distilled at 82-84° C./o.8 mm. (~5• 1.501). 
The Preparation of 3-( 2-Tolyl)- A 2 -cyclohexenone from the 
2 3-Etho;y-~ -cyclohexenone. The o-tolylmagnesium bromide was pre-
pared from S g. (0.~3 mole) of magnesium turnings and 50 g. ( 0.34 
mole) of o-bromotoluene in 100 ml. of anhydrous ether in a 500 ml. 
3-neck flask. The flask was fitted with a condenser, a Hirshberg 
stirrer and a dropping funnel. Through the dropping fmmel a sol-
ution of 37 g. (0.27 mole) of 3-&thoxy- A2-cyclohexenon~ in 150 ml. 
of anhydrous ether was introduced cautiously at a rate to keep the 
ether refluxing. After cooling in an ice bath, the Grignard com-
plex hydrolyzed with 250 ml.. of ice and water containing 20 ml. of 
concentrated sulfuric acid. The apparatus was rearranged for steam 
distillation and 1.5 liters of distillate removed, The aqueous sol-
ution in the reaction flask was extracted twice with a total of 150 
ml. of ether. The ether extract was washed with 75 ml. of 10% aq-
ueous sodium carbonate and then once with 50 ml. of water and dried 
over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. The ether was removed by means of 
a water aspirator and using a vacuum pump and an electrically heated 
oil bath1:: the 3-(2-tolyl)- 42-cyclohexenone was collected in 41.4% 
yield (20.3 g. or 0.12 mole) at 132-132.5° C./0.2 mm. Anal. calcd. 
for C13H140: C., $3.87%; H., 7.5~. Found: C., 84.24%, $3.8$%; 
H., 7 • 50%, 7 • 50% • 
In the usual manner 3-(2-tol.yl)- A 2-cyclohexenone formed 
a red 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone which melted at 151-151.5° c. 
Anal. calcd. for C1~1904N4*: C., 62.29%; H., 4.91%. Found: c., 
61.93%, 61.86%; H., 4.90%, 5.31%. 
The Preparation of 1-(o-Tolyl)-3~metQylcyc1ohexadiene-1,3 
2 . 
from 3-(2-To~vl)- A -cyclohex.enone. Methylmagnesium bromide was 
prepared from 4 g. (0.16 .mole)· of magnesium turnings and 50 ml, of 
anhydrous ether, the methyl bromide being bubbled into the solution 
until all the magnesium disappeared. A solution of 60 ml. of dry 
ether and 18 g. (0.10 mole) of the 3-(2-tolyl)- A2-cyclohexanone 
was slowly added to the methylmagnesiuin bromide. This Grignard 
complex solution, which set to a solid on cooling, was hydrolyzed 
with cold aqueous 10% sulfuric acid. The ether layer was washed 
*Microanalysis of compounds containing nitrogen was done 
by Mrs. Mary Aldridge. 
4-3 
once with 30 ml. of water, then with .30 ml. of 10',;6 aqueous sodium 
carbonate and finally 'With 30 ml. of water and was dried over an'-' 
hydrous magnesium sulfate, After the ether was removed, the apparatus 
was fitted for vacuum distillation and the l-(2-tolyl)-3-methy1cyc1o-
hexadiene-1,3 was collected at 85° C./0.06 mm. in 83.3.% yield (15 g. 
or 0.08 mole), (nfi5. 1.5661). 
Conversion of 1-(2-toly1)-3-methylcyclohexadiene-1.3 to 
2,3' Dimethy1biphen.yl. Palladinized carbon (.5%) was added directly 
to a 50 ml. round bottom flask fitted with a condenser. Then 14 g. 
(0,07 mole) of l-(2-to1yl)-3-methy1cyclohexadiene-1,3 was added, 
Heating was accomplished with a small open flame and refluxing 
continued for 3 hours in order to complete aromatization. The 
aromatized product was vacuum distilled directly from the pallad-
inized carbon residue at 81° C./0.2 mm. in a 92% yield (12.9 g. or 
0.07 moles). Anal. calcd •. for c14H14: c.,92.32%; H., 7.?0%. 
Found: c., 92.89%, 92.60%; H., 7.60%, 7.62%. (~5= 1.5490) 
The Preparation of 2,3' Dicarbo;ybipheny1 from 2,31 Di-
methylbiphenyl. The 2,3' dimethylbiphenyl (2 g. or 0,01 moles) 
was mixed with 250 ml. of aqueous 4% potassium permanganate and re-
fluxed while mechanically stirring for 16 to 18 hours, or until the 
pink color was no longer detected. The manganese dioxide was re-
moved by suction filtration and the aqueous solution extracted once 
with 30 ml. of ether to insure removal of axry \Ulreacted material. 
The solution was made .just acid with concentrated sulfuric acid, 
and then cooled slowly. The finely divided white precipitate was 
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recr,rstallized from hot glacial acetic acid. If this product was 
recrystallized slowly fine,white, needle-like crystals were obtained. 
The yield was 68.9% (1.8 g. or .OQ70 mole) and the melting point was 
216-216.5° c. Anal. calcd. for c14H10o4: c., 69.46%; H~, 4.1.3%. 
Found: c., 69.60%, 69.54%; H., 4.10%, 4.11%. 




the 3-Ethoey-A -cyclohexenone. m-To~lmagnesium bromide was pre-
pared from 8 g. (0.33 mole) of magnesium turnings and 50 g. (0.34 
mole) of m-bromotoluene in 100 ml. of anhydrous ether in a 500 ml. 
3-neck flask. Th~ flask was fitted with a condenser, a Hirshberg 
stirrer and a dropping .funnel. 'rhrough the dropping funnel, a 
solution of 37 g. (0,27 mole) of 3-ethoxy-~2-cyclohexenone in 150 
ml. of anhydrous ether was introduced cautiously at a rate to keep 
the ether refluxing. After cooling in an ice bath, the Grignard 
complex hydrolyzed with 250 ml.. of ice and water containing 20 ml. 
of concentrated sulfuric acid. The apparatus was arranged for 
steam distillation and 1.5 liters o.f distillate removed. The aq-
ueous solution in the reaction flask was extracted tlvice with a 
total of 150 ml. of ether. The ether extract was washed with 50 
ml. of 10% aqueous sodium carbonate and then once with 75 ml. of 
water and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. By means of a. 
water aspirator the ether was removed. Using a vacuum pump and an 
electrically heated oil bath, the 3-(3-tolyl)- 6 2-cyclohexenone 
was collected in a 43.5% yield (21.4 g. or 0.11 mole) at 128-128.5° 
C./0.2 mm. Anal. calcd. for C13H140: C., 83.87%; H., 7.52%. 
Found: c., 83.90%, 83.95%; H., 7.49%, 7,41%, 
In the usual manner 3-(3-tolyl)- 2-cyclohexenone formed 
a red 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone VThich melted at 127-128° C. The 
ketone was added to a methanol solution of 2,4-dinitrophenylhyd-
razine hydrochloride which had been acidified with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid. Anal. calcd. for Clctlil~4N4 : c., 62.29%; H., 
4.9]S6. Found: c., 62.42%,62.52%; H., 5.10%, 5.1'7%. 
The Preparation of l-(3-To1Yl)-3:methylcyclohexadiene-1,3 
from 3-(3-Tolyl)- A 2-cyclohexenone. 'l'he methylma.gnesium bromide 
was prepared from 4 g. (0.16 mole) of magnesium turnings and 50 ml. 
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of anhydrous ether, the methyl bromide was bubbled into the solution 
until all the magnesium disappeared. An etheral solution (60 ml.) 
2 of 1$ g. (0.10 mole) of the 3-(3-tolyl)- A -cyclohexenone was 
slowly added to the methylmagnesium bromide. 'l'his Grignard com-
plex solution, which solidified on cooling, was hydrolyzed with cold 
10% aqueous sulfuric acid. 'rhe ether layer was washed once with 40 
.ml. of water, then "Ydth 30 ml. of 10% aqueous sodium carbonate and 
finally with 40 ml. of water and was dried over anhydrous magnesium 
sulfate. After the ether was removed, the ~pparatus was fitted for 
vacuum distillation and the 1-(3-tolyl)-3-methylcyclohexadiene-1,3 
collected at 100~101° C./0.5 mm in an 87.2% yield (15.7 g. or 0.08 
mole), (~5- 1.5885). 
Conversion of 1-(3-Tolyl)-3-methylcyclohexadiene-113 to 
;.3• Dim.ethylbiphenyl. Palladinized carbon (5%) was added directly 
to a 50 ml. flask containing 15 g. of 1-(3-tolyl)-3-methylcyclohe:xa-
diene-1,3. The flask was fitted vdth a water condenser and heated 
by means of a small open Bunsen £1~:: The refluxing was continued 
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for 3 hours in order to insure complete aromatization. The aromatized 
product distilled at 108° C ./0.08 mm. in a 93 • .3;% yield (14 g. or 
0.08 mole). Melting point, 9-10° C. (~5e 1.5922). Anal. calcd. 
for ~14H14: c., 92.32%; H., 7.70%. Found: c., 92.41%, 92.44%; 
H., 7.68%, 7.6$%. 
The Preparation of 3.3' Dicarboxvbiphe~yl from 3.3' Dimethyl-
biphenyl. The 3,31 dimethylbiphenyl (2 g. or 0.01 mole) was 
mixed Tr.ith 250 ml. of aqueous 4% potassium permanganate and re-
fluxed while mechanically stirring for 16 to 18 hours or until the 
pink color of the permanganate was not detectable. The manganese 
dioxide was removed by suction filtration and the aqueous solution 
extracted once with 30 ml. of ether to remove any of the unreacted 
compound. '!'he solution was made .iust acid with concentrated sulfuric 
acid, then cooled slowly. The white precipitate was recrystallized 
from hot glacial acetic acid (120 ml.). This was allowed to recryst-
allize slowly at room temperature and fine white needles were ob-
tained. 'l'he yield was found to be 57.7% (1.5 g. or.0057 mole). 
Melting point, 357-358° IJ. Anal. calcd. for C14H1004: C., 69.46%; 
H., 4.13%. Found: C., 69.5~~, 69.44%; H., 4.11%, 4.09%. 
The Preparation of 3-(4-To~yl>-~2-cyclohexenone from tb§ 
. 2 
3=Ethoxr- A -cyclohexenone. p-TolYlmagnesium bromide was prepared 
from 8 g. (0.33 mole) of' magnesium turnings and 50 g. (0.34 mole) of 
p-bromotoluene in 100 ml. anhydrous ether in a 500 ml. 3-neck flask. 
'!'he flask was set up with a condenser, a Hirshberg stirrer and a 
dropping funnel. Through the dropping funnel, a solution o:f 37 g. 
(0.27 mole) of 3-ethoxy-A2-cyclohexenone was-introduced cautiously 
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into 150 ml. of anhydrous ether at a rate to keep the ether refluxing. 
After cooling in an ice bath, the Grignard complex was hydrolyzed 
with 250 ml. of ice water containing 20 ml. of concentrated sulfuric 
acid. The apparatus was rearranged for steam distillation and 1.5 
liters of distillate was removed. The aqueous reaction mixture was 
extracted with ether twice, using 50 ml. portions each time. The 
ether extract was washed with 25 ml. of 10% aqueous sodium carbonate 
and with 30 mJ.. of water and finally dried over anhydrous magnesium 
sulfate. Evaporation of the ether left a solid residue which was 
taken up in petroleum ether (30-60° c.), treated with decolorizing 
carbon, and recrystallized from petroleum ether solution. These 
2 
crystals were the 3-(4-tolyl)- A -cyclohexenone with a melting point 
of 62-63° C. Mixed melting points showed that this material could 
also be purified by distillation. Distilling for purification did 
not alter the yield. The yield was 51.7% (25.4 g. or 0.13 mole). 
Boiling point, 154° c./0.5 nun. Anal. calcd. for C13H140: c., 
83.87%; H., 7.52%. Found: C., 83.85%, 83.57%; H., 7.51%, 7.43%. 
In the usual manner 3-(4-tolyl)- ~2-cyclohexenone .f'onned 









: C., 62.29%; H.,4.9l%. Found: C., 62.40%, 
62.38.%; H., 5.07%, 5.09%. 
The Preparation of l-(4To1yl)-3-meth1lcyclohexadiene-l,3 
rrom 3-(4-Tolyl)-A
2
-cyclohexenone. Methylmagnesium bromide was 
prepared from 4 g. (0.16 mole) of magnesium turnings and 50 ml. of 
dey ether. The methyl bromide was bubbled into the solution until all 
the magnesium had reacted. Then 60 ml. of ether containing 18 g. 
(0.10 mole) of the 3-(4-tolyl)-~2-cyclohexenone was slowly added to 
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the methylma.gnesium bromide. This- Grignard complex solution, which 
became solid on standing, was hydrolyzed with cold 10% sulfuric acid. 
The ether layer was washed once with .30 ml. of water, then with .30 ml. 
of 10% aqueous sodium carbonate and with 40 ml. of water and finally 
dried over anhydrous m.agnesium sulfate. After the ether was removed 
by means of a water aspirator, the apparatus was fitted for vacuum 
distillation and the l-(4-to1yl)-3-methylcyclohexadiene-1,.3 collected 
at 115-116° C./0.2 mm. in 88.9% yield (16.0 g. or 0,08 mole), (~5= 
1.5900). 
Conversion of l-(4-Tolyl)-3jmetnylcyclohexadiene-1,3 to 
:2.4' Dime,thylbiphenyl. Directly to a small flask containing 15 g. of 
1-(4-tolyl)-3-methylcyclohexadiene-1,.3 was added palladinized carbon 
(5%). The flask was fitted with a water condenser, A small open 
flame was used to heat the flask, The refluxing was continued for 
.3 hours in order to accomplish complete aromatization. The aromat-
ized 3,4' dimethylbiphenyl distilled at 99-100° C./0.5 mm. with a 
yield of 95 • .3% (14.3 g. or 0.07 mole). Melting point, 16-1? C. 
(n~5. 1.5984). Anal. calcd. for C14H14: C., 94.32%; H., 7.70%. 
Found: C., 92.39%, 92.41%; H., 7.71%,7.79%. 
The Preparation of 3,41 DicarboX¥biphenyl from 3.4' Di-
methylbiphenyl. The 3,41 dimethylbiphenyl (2 g, or 0.01 mole) 
was mixed with 250 .ml, of aqueous 4% potassi'UIIl pernanganate and 
refluxed while mechanically stirring for 18 hours or until the 
pink color was no longer detected. The manganese dioxide was 
removed by suction filtration and the aqueous solution extracted 
once vr.i.th 20 ml.. of ether to remove any of the unreacted compound, 
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The solution was made .iust acid, and then cooled slowly. The 
white precipitate was recrystallized from hot glacial acetic acid 
and allowed to crystallize slowly in fine, ·white crystals. The 
yield of 3,41 dicarboxybiphenyl was 65.4% (1.7 g. or 0.0065 mole). 
Melting point, 336-337° C. Anal. calcd. for c14~0o4: C., 69.46%; 
H., 4.13%. Found: C., 69.53.%, 69.50%; H., 4.10%, 4.09%. 
Ultraviolet Absorption Spectra. The ultraviolet ab-
sorption spectra were deterrained using a Beckman spectrophotometer. 
The solvent used for the dimethylbiphenyls was cyclohexane. The 
-5 
concentration of the three dimethylbiphenyls was 4 x 10 mole/liter. 
The cyclohexane was purified by successive extensive treatments 
with chlorosulfonic acid, concentrated sulfuric acid, alkaline 
permanganate solution and a final distillation from sodium. The 
solvent used for the three dicarboxybiphenyls in Figure II was 
aqueous sodium hydroxide of concentration 4 mg./250 ml. water. 
The concentration of the dicarbo:xybiphenyls was 0.8 mg./100 ml. 
of solvent. Distilled water was the solvent used while making the 
curve for Figure III, the dicarbo:xybiphenyl concentration being 
0.4 mg./100 ml. The concentration of the hydrochloric acid for 
Figure rl was 1 drop/100 ml. of distilled water, and the 2,3' di-
carboxybiphenyl concentration was 0.5 mg./100 ml. of solvent. 
The Decarbo;xylation of 2,3' Dicarbo:xybiphen_yl to Yield 
Fluorenone and Rubicene. 2,31 Dicarboxybiphenyl (1.5 g. or 0.0057 
mole) was slurried with 2 g. (0.03 mole) of calcium oxide and water 
in a 50 ml. suction flask. 'l'his mixture was evaporated to dryness 
and then a small test tube was placed in the top of the flask, held 
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by means of a rubber stopper, extending about 2 em. from the bottom. 
Pieces of dr,y ice were kept in the test tube, which acted as a cold 
finger. By means of a direct flame from a ~unsen burner the flask 
was heated slowly to a temperature of about 350° C. and held there 
for 30 minutes. A mixture of a red material and a white material 
formed on the cold finger simultaneous1y. The longer the reaction 
products were heated the more red material was fonned. The 2 
materials were separated by the use of benzene, the ;vhite product 
being the more soluble and the red product only slightly soluble 
in benzene. The white product was fluorenone and recrystallized 
from 15 ml. of a 1:1 mixture of benzene and petroleum ether (60-
800 ~.)using decolorizing carbon. Yield,·45.o% (0.5 g. or 0.002 
mole). Melting point, 80-82° c. 
In the usual manner the orange-red p-nitrophenylhydrazone 
derivative of fluorenone was made. Melting point, 267-268° c. 
Anal. calcd. for c19H1302N3: ~., 72.38%; H., 4.13P• Found: c., 
72.48%, 72.46%; H., 4.20%, 4.18%. 
Also in the usual manner the orange-red 2,4-dinitrophenyl-
hydrazone of fluorenone was made. Melting point, 295-297° c. Anal. 
calcd. for ~19H1204N4: c., 63.33%; H., 3.33%. Found: c., 64.03%, 
64.03%; H., 3.82%, 3.91%. 
The red substance was recrystallized from 10 ml. of nitro-
benzene and identified as rubicene. Melting point, 304-305° c. 
The yield ''~as 9.9% (0.2 g. or 0.0006 mole). Anal. calcd. for C2(f!14: 
C., 95.70%; H., 4.2~. Found: C., 95.66%, 95.58%; H., 4.30%, 4.36%. 
The rubicene gave a bright red fluorescence under infrared 
light and a small amount of the hydrocarbon in ethanol gave a yellow 
fluorescence. 
At the start of the reaction a ver,y minute amount of 
white, needle-like material was formed on the cold finger, which 
disappeared quite rapidly. 'l'his material had a melting point of 
0 
208-209 G. which corresponded to fluorenone-1-carbo:::x;,y'lic acid. 
However there never was enough compound isolated to run an analysis 
on or to make a derivative. 
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